
Fo7t Sale, by P hate contra:A very valuable Town Lot 5? Land.,Fresh 'Medicine.ter, carrying 3 guns and 80 men the ship'!
wu captured on, pretence of her being'bourid'

for sate on a credit of 6 months.
IN pursuance of an order of Court, will be

on the Second Pay of the ensuiug
County Cotrt, a vacant Lot Situated at the
corner of Second aud pock-stree- ts opposite
Gen. Smiths dwelling house ; and two Tracts '

Land on the SouuJ adjoining my plantati

subscriber informs his friends andTHE public, that he has got to hand
a general and fresh assortment by ffie last ar--'

rival from" New-Yor- k. He haValso procured
proper Phials, Sec' 'for Ship and Plantation
medicine chests. ...

'''; A. SCOTT., .

Wilmington, Aug. 13, 1804.

'
To Rent

THE Dwelling Hoofe in Front.flreet,
occupied bv the fubferiber,

to an English port with naval atores. On the j

9th of June the Huntress was retaken by a ,

British vessel of war- - The executive of the
United States has on this subject, forwarded
rery strong representations'' to the Soani&h
and British governments and agents, both in
Europe and the West-Indie- s ; and there can
be oo doubt as soon asc the vessel reaches an
English port and" the matter is properly un-

derstood, she will be sent immediately to the
place of her original destination. Ii) the:
mean time, however, government has equip-
ped anothe store ship, which sailed for the

': Mediterranean; some days since.
Fred. Town Rep. Adv.

;:-'3- ;;
., DIED.

At Halifax, on the 3d instant, Mr. Abra-

ham Hodge, proprietor of the North-Carolin- a.

Journal.
A Savannah, on the 26th ultimo, Samuel

Morse, Esq. editor of the Georgia

on. . C. WALKEK,
Guardidnto the heirs of Henry Hulsey, dee'd.
Wilmington, August 6, 1805.

The havt5 imported
By the Pryvidentia from London, the Pullj '

aid Nancy from Liverpool, ifc.
A very general & well selected Assortment of

"pry Goods, Hardware, &.c.

Consisting among various other Articles, of
' the following, viz.

Oznabiirgs, Callicoes,LINENS, Blanker,
NeffroCloths. fuferfine ar.d coarfe Cloths,

NEHEMI AH HARRIS.
Wilmington, Auguft 13, 1805. tf.'

A ALtJABLE Plantation well known ly
the name of and situated also at Holly

Shelter, fn New-Hanov- er county, consisting
of ahout 5000 acres, together with the stock
of Cattle,' Farming utensils, &c. Theits is

'

on the estate a Saw Mill in complete order,
and also a Grist Mill with many other useful
appurtenances. Immediate possession will
be given by applying to

RICHARD BURGESS,
July 3, 1805. Living on the Plantation,

2'; Valuable Property.
AGREEABLY to the last Will and

Mallett, Esq. deceased,
late of Fayettcville, the Subscribers' offer for
sale on a liberal credit, the following property

r

lying in different parts of North-Carolin- a.

Cumberland County and Town of
Fayetteville. V

r

A Tract ofland adjoining landsof Mrs.
Smith and Isaac Williams, Esq.' near Ave-y'sboro- ugh

on the South-we- st side of Cape-Fe- ar

river, about 20 miles from Fayetteville. ,

A Tract of Land containing about 320 es,

known by the name of Council Hall
Tract, adjoining the town of Fayetteville ;

"

from,-th- e fertility' of the soil and its vicinity
to the town this land is' considered very va- -

luable and will be laid off in lots to suit the
purchasers.
' A Lot and House on the Vest side of Geles-pie-stre- et

in Fayetteville, where the deceas, .

ed formerly resided; the buildings are in good
repair and the whole well calculated toaccom-moda- te

a genteel family. Three unimproved
Lots on the west side of GelesDie-stree- t, be

awav from the brig Jane, ofRAN James Pockendorff.' mafter,
on the 6 h inft. a boy named WILLIAM
BANTON, about five feet high, thin
made, .ot liuht complexion. All perfons

.Coalings and Callimeies, Flannels, Hats,
Hbfe, Threads, Sattins, Durants, Cal-Jamsnco- es,

Vcft Patterns, Shawls, iland-kerchief- s-

rAnvils, Vices, Nails of all

are forbid carrying off fiid boy or em-

ploying him. A reward or Fifty Cents
will be paid for the delivery of him to the
fubferiber on board' fiid h rig. - - -

JAMES DOCKENDORFF.
Wilmington, Augult 13, 1805. .

WANTED,
A WHITE bty or two as apprenti-H- m

ces to 1 lie Tayloring bufinefs.
Apply to J. M' COLL.
Wilmington, Augufl 13, 1805.

FOR SALE

TEN NEGROES.

1 At Salem, on the 23d ult. Mr. William
Garieton, editor of the Salem Register.

PORT OF inLMINGTOti.
'

, - '.; ENTERED,.. .'
Brig Industry, Bigby, ", Kingston, Jami
Sch'r Adventure, Meagher, N. Providence

"' .Cleared '

Brig Hercules, Salter, Liverpool
Sch'r Mrrcury, Kelly, Portland, Mass.

Union, Hatch,
' Philadelphia

Bank of Cape-Fea- r.

THE Commissioners of the Bank of
in and for the Town of, Wilming-

ton, hereby give notice that the subscription
onA tnm IrtrtA Ck.n. nf tUa Pnnttnl SstrvrL--

kincs, Locks and Hinges, Carpenters
Tools, Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives
and Penknives, Mill Saws and Crbfs Cut
Saws, Files, Guns, Hoes, Frying Pans,
Shovels and SpadcJ, Pins, Window Glafs,
Paiats, Shot, 6ic &c Thefe in addition
to their Goods already in Uore they intend
opening for fale in'Sepiember, and will

difpofe of at VVholcfale on Terms that will

prove at leall equally as advantageous to
the Purchafcr as to I mport from New-Yor- k.

GILES & BURGWTN.
Wilmington, July 15, 1805- - '

JOSHUA POTTS offers for sale
At Wholesale Prices,

TJUNCHEONS MoDiaeral ai'd 3t. Cioix

ALSO,

A PLANTATION .

On the North-We- st River, contsining 533
acres. r or terms apply to me sunscriner.

of said Bank is full and complete ; therefore
the subscribers .thereto are hereby notified
that an Election will be held at Dick's Hotel
in the Town of Wilmington, on Thursday the
19th of September next, between the .hours
of ten and two, for tke purpose of electing"
Eleven Persons being Citizens of this State
and Stockholders of whom, at least seven

PETER CARPENTER.
WHmington, August 6, 1803.

FOR SALE

650 Acres of Land

J-- Rum, .

Hoghsheads Molasses,
Boxes Havanna white Sugar,'
Casks Raisins,
Chests and half chests Bohea Tea,
Boxes Wool Cards;
CaSes men's Hats, (coarse)
Kegs 6d. Nails, ..
Ditto Spanish Brown ground in oil,
Bar Iron,

N the Northeaft fide of the North--
wed Riverj about twelve miles above

Elizabeth. Town ; it lies very wide on the
river and has av great a proportion of
good Land, according to the number of
acres, as any traft on faid River. Th er
arc on the premfes,a valuable Grill Mil-- '

. Steel of several kinds, - -

fifteen miles thereof," to serve as Directors
of said Bank, until the first Monday n Janu-
ary next, or until their successors shall be

' duly elected.

At the first election of Directors held as ve

stated, Subscribers may vote in person
or by proxy, being a Stockholder.

Proxies may be constituted by delivery of
the Receipt or Scrip held by the Subscriber
to the person intended to act as Proxy, or by

.
power made and executed in the manner and
form as follows :

State tf Nortb-CariUna-

- r J

Dwelling lioufe and ou: Houks.
As the above mentioned Land has- - brcn

, previoufly advertifed for fa!e in this Ga

tween Franklin and Mumford-street- s adjoin-
ing "the Lot on which the dwelling house
stands.

lOor 15 unimproved Lots on theVest sifl
of Gclespie-stree- t, between Mumford-slrte- t
and Mallett'aMill.'-- ' -'

A large Warehouse at present occupied by
Mcosrs. Nesbit and Campbell, on Gvlcspie-stre- et

near the Tow subject to a small
ground rent. ; v ..

A Lot and Dwellinj House on the east,
side of Green-stre- et near the Court-House- ,

now occupied by, William H. Williams, Ebq.
A Lot and D welling-Hous- e on the east sid

of Green-stree- t, in possession of Mrs-Emme-
t,

and subject to her life rent.
Two Lots at lower Fayetteville on which

there is a Tobacco inspection under the di-

rection of Messrs. DavU and M'Donald, to-

gether with a large three story Warehouse,
three small Warehouses and three Extensive
Sheds with every necessary accommodation
for the inspection and storage of Tobacco.
If the purchaser should incline, one of the
Lots on which stands a large shed will be sold
Bcparate or divided into two Lots.

Orange County and Town of
Hillsborough.

300 Acres of Land in the Haw Fields ad-

joining lands of Gen. Mebane.
A Grist Mill on Eno River and in the town

of Hillsborough, the , Mill runs two pair of
stones, with the necessary machinery of a
Merchant Mill, the whole in tolerable repair ;
from the natural advantages this Mill pos-
sesses, it is considered lo be the most valua-
ble in the state.
New-Hanov- er County and Town

of inimington.
OnehalfItin lhc Town of Wilming-

ton on the South side of Princes-stree- t, ex-

tending along said street from Front-stre- et to
. the river. .

- A Tract of Land on the East side of the .
North-We- st branch of Cape-Fea- r River,

three miles above Wilmington, joining
lands ofWm. W. Jones and Henrr Waters,
Esquires ; I considerable part of this land is
of the very best tide swamp, and is consider

zette, 1 deem it unnccciury to enter into
further particulars. Any per foil who is
defirous of purchafing good Land on the

Cot dage, assorted, "

Hand Mill Stones, of superior quality,
Grind Stones,
Crates Earthen Ware,
Filot and ship Bread,
Hogsheads Tobacco,
Barrels Boston Beef,

4

Ditto N. Carolina ditto, ,
'

Kegs Butter,
Oats,
Venison Hams,
Boxes Spanish Segars,
Indian Cottons and Muslins,
Bags Cotton,
Sawed Lumber,

Wilmington,' N. C. June 25, 1805. ,

laid Kiver, will meet with a great bar-

gain, as I am defirous of feeing ihcWcf--
tcrn Country. .

I he terms of payment will be made
eafy to the purchaser. .

county, ) '
' I, A. B. subscriber for and owner of
Shares in the Bank of Cape-Fea- r, do. hereby

ppoint C. D. my proxy to vote for Directors
of said Bank, to serve until the first Monday
of January, 1806. Witness mj hand and
seal, August, 1805.

Sealed and deliver ti E.F. ;Scal.)
in presence ofen. j.p. .

1 licre is a likely crop of Com. .on ue
Lahd. It the purchalcr lives at a de-

fiance, and wi flics to purchife Corn, 1

will difpofe of one half the crop on lowcr H" For Sale
terms than any other in the fcttlcincnt. VALUABLE RICE-FIEL- D

LAND,
George Hooper,
John London, '

John Hill, .

TT

Apply to
JONATHAN ROBESON,

Living on the Northwcrl ft ie ot faid Ri .TT'OUR miles from Wilmington, fito- -
ver, 12 milts above Liizabeth-- 1 own. ,

Oo
3-- 3

w

O .

3o--1
(A

Richard Bradley,
William Giles,
Henry Waiters.

Wilmington, August 8, 1835. -

July 28, 1805 2n. ,

Excellent Saw Mills
FOR SALE. ,

half ot a valuable Edate inONE built by the late Pe er Mai- -
Icit, Elq. and the Subfciibcr, on Black
River, below Fayctteyihc, on the road 10

Wilmington. Acrefs the river is a per
manent dam, on which are two Saw Mills,

JL a:cd oq.boih fides of Cat Filh Creek,
truin the inonth up faid creek until it.
joins Mrs. Toomer's line, containing
about 300 acres, 100 of which has been
clci re J and planted in Rice. Payment
will be made eafy by part being paid the
next Winter'; he balance may be by
four yearly inftatmentt, or good notes
and bone's. The fituatiun for building is
pleafsnt and convenient, commanding a
view over all the luw ground. On it is
a frarced Houfe nearly riftifhoJ, about aa
by 26 with a good chimney, and fundry-Ntgtollouf- es.

tot further particulars
apply to the fubferiber or Mr. Richard
Bradley io Wilmington.

D. MALLET. '

Ju1y3 05

f NOTICE.
ALL persons having any demands against

estate of the late Ur. John L. Griffin,
' deccated, are requested to exhibit the same

which work four laws, with each a Sepa

C.&P.Pelham
Have Just receivtd per brig Orange, and offer

for tali at their Store in Market-stree- t, the
JolLwing articles, ill.

- HITE Havannah Sugars, in boxes and
W barrels, ofthe first quality, by whole- -

ale or retail,
Brown Havanna and Muscovado ditto, supe-

rior to any in this pUce,
39 Hogsheads Molasses,
2 Pipes Rum, ,

rate -- ruhning gear, and have cut 18000
lect ot lumber in 1 week; and a Lorn-mil- l,

well fupplicd with cuflom. The

A quantity of Coffee and a smalt number of

ed equal, if not superior, to any Rice Land
in the State 5 it iiVell worth the attention of
those who propose engaging in the culture of
P!e'j ik ulU will be. sold or it will be di,
vided to accommodate the purchaser. T

A Urge body of Land on the West side of
the North-Ea- st river, extending along the
river from Hrnry Waters 'a plantation called
Forceput to Major Moore's on Fishing-creek- ,

a part of this land is tide swamp aud well
suited to the cultivation of Rice.

Also three Tracts of Land on Little Co-hta- ra

in Sampson county, well calculated for
Corn and Cotton.

The Subset ibers ill rtceivc'propoinls at
Fayettcville by letter or otherwise for all ot
any part of the above described property un-t- il

the 1st of October next, if unsold 'he Milt
and Lands in Orange county will be offered
at Auction in Hillsborough on the 9th day of
October, The Houses and Lands in
Cumberland, at Fayt tteville on the 26th day

f the same month and the lands in
1 8th day of November neat.

Application may be made to Mr. James
Mumfordat Wilmington who ill describe
and shew the lands in the vicinity of that

Campeaehy Hammocks.
ON HAND n' RETAIL,

Braady, Bum, Molasses, kc&c. as usual.
ALSO,

The BRIG ORANCE will be sold for ap-
proved paper at I, 2, 3, 4, and 5 months

Mills are new and well, built, are contlant. ,

ly fupplicd with an abundance of water,
and protected from frelhcs by a natural
walh way. The liver extends 40 miles
above the Mills j - logs can be floated to'
them from a great diltancej and rafts go
from the foot of the Mills 10 Wilming-
ton. 16,550 acres of Land j covered with
pine, Cypiefi and oak, and adjoining each
fide ot the river, are connected with the
Milts ; 1000 acres or which of an excel-
lent quality (or rice, may be drained anj
watered by a dam at the walh-wa- y. The
wplaudi abound in light ood, and tar and
turpentine tnav be made to advantage.
There is no U uation in the (late which,
combines equal advantages for ihe tnanu.
fa'Jureof pine lumber, naval floiei and
tire, where there is fuflkient water to
tranfort every thi'tg to imtket, and the
Mills are fo pertcclly guarded trom ti c
danger of flood. An equal undivided
bait of the whale property, with a lew

credit.
WANTED TO PURCHASE,

30 m. 3 inch plank,
15 m. 1 1.2 ditto ditto,
IS m. 5 ditto ditto,
15 m. 3 1- ditto ditto,
30 m. Inch boards.

Wilmington, August 13, 1805. 3w.

NOTICE.

for settlement within the time prescribed by
law, otherwise their demands will not bo ad-mitt-

all those who arc indebted to the
said estate, are desired to make immediate
payment to the subscriber a compliance
with this desire will prevent the disagreea-bl- e

necessity of applying lo Icgl means fur a
collection.

JOSEPH G. SWIFT, Adm'r.
August 6, 1805.

NOTICE,
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-lion- s,

AT held for the County of Bladrn,
the first Monday In June, 1133, e qualified

plate.
JOIINECCLES, Ktttntort 9j Pe

terXallitUJOHN W1NSLOWA LLperfons hiving any demands a- -
rilnd the eflate of Andrew Urr, dr.

ceafej, ire requefled lo eihibit the fame
June IV, I80J. 44i

J0' rtttlcment wiikln the lime pre bribed
f T Uw, . otherwifc ihcir demand! will not . Nrcroo. (kxk of Cattle. UUckftnhh's

admitted; all ihofe ho ire Indebted
J the fald cllate are cefired to make lmme

as Lxttutorsto the last Will and Testament
cf the late Taavxas W. Haavav, deceased.
We therefore give notice to atl person ha-

ving any demands against' Ihe estate of the
said Hirvey, to mike them known to us with
in the time limited by law,' or they will he
barred from recovery all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to mke imme-

diate payment.

25 Dollars Reward.
RUN swsy from on board the Chsrlesto

J eying atancliorat Fort-Johnsto- n,

anejrroman tismed JEHU, belonging to
Mr. George Clethcrtll, of South-Carolin- a .

Jehu Is well known In and about Wilming-

ton, ant any pemn that vill deliver him t

the subscriber shall reteire the above reward.
JOHN LOUD.

WUmlngico, June 2J tC

rj'nce with their dcfiit will prevent the
rgrttibte necefGtyko! applying lo legal

Tool, a number ot Oxen, and alt other"
things necelLry about the Mills, art to
be (uld on a liberal credit, lo fuit the
convenience of the purchafr r. Fur terms

pply to Mcfirs. John Window and John
Lcclei, of Kayettcville, who are lull
empow crcd to fell 'he fame.

SAM'l JOHNSON.
Kactttfillf, April 2, 1805 b

ww iot a ictiiemenu
JACOD HAItTMAN, LVr, 'EVra.
MAHY URE, La'a. noDt'.UT iiAUVi:r. $

BUdcaCvuuty, Jwly I0f UOJ.WKola foi Aug. IJ


